Background
==========

Marjolin's ulcer (MU) describes any chronic wound undergoing malignant degeneration. In the literature, this has been said to occur in 1.7% of chronic wounds \[[@b1-amjcaserep-17-111]\]. The setting is typically osteomyelitis and burn scars. MUs are most commonly squamous cell carcinoma; however, the incidence of squamous cell carcinoma in pressure sores has been reported to be as low as 0.5% \[[@b2-amjcaserep-17-111]\].

We present a rare case of squamous cell carcinoma diagnosed in a patient with a long-standing pressure ulcer. This report demonstrates the rare, but important, association between chronic wounds and malignancy. Also demonstrated is the sequence of diagnostic steps necessary to reach a swift diagnosis. It is essential that wound-care providers are aware of the clinical signs and symptoms of malignant degeneration in chronic wounds.

Case Report
===========

An 85-year-old white male was noted by his wound-care nurse to have a rapidly developing growth on his lower back over a period of 4 months.

There was history of a non-healing, progressive pressure ulcer of the lower back for the previous 10 years. He sustained a spinal cord injury at the age of 51, and was completely paralyzed in the lower extremities. There were no known medical conditions. The patient was born in Italy, but had resided in Venezuela for the past 20 years. There were no known sick contacts, pets in the household, or insect bites. The patient did not smoke, drink alcohol, or use illicit drugs. He consistently followed a healthy diet and lifted weights daily. There was a strong family history of skin cancer, and he was not taking any medications.

On examination, the patient was afebrile and normotensive. There was a 3.5×4 cm pressure ulcer of the lower back, with a superimposed 1.5×2 cm growth in the upper aspect ([Figure 1](#f1-amjcaserep-17-111){ref-type="fig"}). There was an absence of palpable regional lymphadenopathy. Laboratory workup did not reveal leukocytosis and electrolytes were within normal limits. A complete blood count with differential revealed normal values. Additionally, the patient had a good nutritional status.

Under suspicion of malignancy, 2 punch biopsies of the wound edge and wound bed were taken. Histopathological examination revealed non-infiltrating, well-differentiated squamous cell carcinoma consistent with MU. There were nests of hyper-chromatic squamous epithelial cells arising from the epidermis, without extension into the dermis. The ulcer was excised with 2-cm margins and a split-thickness skin graft was placed. Metastasis was not evident on imaging; therefore, chemoradiation therapy was deemed to be unnecessary.

Most recently, the patient's wound has healed well and there are no signs of recurrence at 1-year follow-up.

Discussion
==========

Malignant degeneration in any chronic wound is termed an MU \[[@b3-amjcaserep-17-111]\]. This was first described in 1828 by Jean-Nicholas Marjolin as a malignant transformation of chronic healing, resulting from burn injuries \[[@b4-amjcaserep-17-111]\].

In the literature, malignant degeneration has been reported to occur in 1.7% of chronic wounds \[[@b1-amjcaserep-17-111]\]. Examples include burn scars, chronic draining sinuses due to osteomyelitis, and pressure ulcers; burns being the most common. MU may develop in various anatomical locations, including the lower extremity (53.3%), upper extremity (18.7%), and trunk (12.4%) \[[@b5-amjcaserep-17-111]\]. The predilection of these lesions may be due to injuries that affect the arms and legs (trauma, burns, venous stasis ulcers, and osteomyelitis) \[[@b5-amjcaserep-17-111]\]. The latency period for malignant transformation can be accelerated or take decades \[[@b2-amjcaserep-17-111]\].

The incidence of squamous cell carcinoma specific to pressure sores has been described in the literature \[[@b2-amjcaserep-17-111],[@b6-amjcaserep-17-111]--[@b12-amjcaserep-17-111]\]. However, this is rare, and the incidence has been said to be as low as 0.5% \[[@b2-amjcaserep-17-111]\]. One case described the development of MU 2.5 years after surgical excision and successful closure of a sacral pressure sore \[[@b8-amjcaserep-17-111]\]. Cases similar to our patient, involving paraplegic and tetraplegic individuals, have also been described \[[@b2-amjcaserep-17-111],[@b10-amjcaserep-17-111],[@b11-amjcaserep-17-111]\]. Ellitsgaard et al. recommended admittance of paraplegic and tetraplegic patients with pressure sores to a spinal cord injury center \[[@b11-amjcaserep-17-111]\].

MUs are most commonly squamous cell carcinoma (75--95%), with other possibilities being basal cell carcinoma, melanoma, and sarcoma \[[@b13-amjcaserep-17-111]\]. The 2 major morphologic forms are the well-differentiated exophytic form, which generally have a better prognosis, and the poorly-differentiated ulcerative form, which have a poor prognosis due to frequent infiltration. The overall metastatic rate of MU is approximately 27.5% \[[@b5-amjcaserep-17-111]\]. The metastatic rate in those arising in pressure ulcers has been reported to be as high as 61%, a rate much higher than that resulting from burn scars (38%) and osteomyelitis (14%) \[[@b5-amjcaserep-17-111]\].

At 3 years post-diagnosis, the overall survival for patients with Marjolin's ulcer is 65--75%, but decreases to 35--50% if there is metastatic disease on presentation \[[@b5-amjcaserep-17-111]\]. Additionally, palpable regional lymphadenopathy predicts death within 2 years \[[@b3-amjcaserep-17-111]\]. MU specific to pressure ulcers, however, have been reported to have a 2-year mortality rate as high as 80% in patients with local disease who solely underwent excision \[[@b6-amjcaserep-17-111]\]. Another author reported a 66% 2-year mortality rate from local or metastatic disease \[[@b6-amjcaserep-17-111]\].

Numerous interesting theories have been described in the literature as to the pathophysiology behind MU. An increased rate of spontaneous mutations due to prolonged inflammation and repetitive healing attempts has been proposed \[[@b2-amjcaserep-17-111]\]. It has also been hypothesized that in epithelium of chronic ulcers, there may be a deficiency of innate immunological cells (natural killer cells) that normally counter malignancy. Abnormal cells can then evade immunosurveillance, increasing the risk of metastasis \[[@b2-amjcaserep-17-111]\].

One study concluded that chronic ulcers present for decades that then undergo malignant degeneration is a disease of developing countries, where patients only present to the physician after complications have developed \[[@b14-amjcaserep-17-111]\]. Our patient exhibited signs of malignant degeneration via the formation of a superimposed mass that was promptly recognized by his wound-care nurse. The ulcer was in a location unnoticeable by the patient, and with a history of paraplegia he did not experience pain. Of note, the absence of pain may also be seen in chronic MUs without paraplegia. Therefore, heavy reliance was placed on his wound-care provider.

Indications of malignant degeneration include chronic ulceration longer than 3 months, the appearance of a mass, rolled or everted wound margins, excessive granulation tissue, foul-smelling discharge, onset of pain, and change in the characteristics of discharge \[[@b2-amjcaserep-17-111],[@b15-amjcaserep-17-111],[@b16-amjcaserep-17-111]\]. A list of these indications can be seen in [Table 1](#t1-amjcaserep-17-111){ref-type="table"}. In the presence of any of these indications, a biopsy should be obtained. A punch biopsy of the wound edge and wound bed were obtained in the present case. Some authors recommend annual biopsies of these ulcers \[[@b15-amjcaserep-17-111]\]. Another technique includes radical excision and sentinel lymph node biopsy if the patient does not have palpable lymph nodes \[[@b2-amjcaserep-17-111]\].

The standard treatment for MU is local excision with wide margins; however, there is no clear consensus for resection margins. Upon reviewing the literature, we did not find any randomized controlled trials assessing resection margins for MU. In the literature, 2--4 cm resection margins are suggested \[[@b17-amjcaserep-17-111]\]. One author found a very low recurrence rate when 3--5 cm margins were used \[[@b18-amjcaserep-17-111]\]. In clinically node-negative patients, sentinel lymph node biopsy can be useful to assess the further need for chemo-radiation therapy \[[@b2-amjcaserep-17-111]\]. Additionally, adjuvant chemo-radiation therapy can be used in cases of widespread metastasis. Variable results have been obtained with adjuvant chemotherapy for pressure ulcer carcinomas, and radiotherapy has been used in palliation to treat patients with unresectable disease \[[@b6-amjcaserep-17-111]\].

The prognosis of MU specific to pressure sores is poor, with a reported metastatic risk of 61%, as stated previously \[[@b5-amjcaserep-17-111]\]. This is due to insidious, asymptomatic, malignant degeneration, a lack of healthcare provider awareness, and delayed management.

Conclusions
===========

This report demonstrates the important association between chronic inflammation and malignancy. Marjolin's ulcer has a rapid progression from local disease to widespread metastasis.

Therefore, it is essential that wound-care providers are aware of the signs and symptoms of malignant degeneration in chronic wounds. Tissue biopsy, in addition to recognizing the signs of malignant degeneration, is essential for the diagnosis of cutaneous malignancy. This is necessary to reach a swift diagnosis and avoid delayed management before deadly metastasis occurs.
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![Marjolin's ulcer: A 3.5×4 cm ulcer of the lower back with a superimposed 1.5×2 cm growth in the superior region.](amjcaserep-17-111-g001){#f1-amjcaserep-17-111}

###### 

Clinical indications of malignant degeneration.

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Chronic ulceration \>3 months \[[@b8-amjcaserep-17-111]\]
  Protracted course or increase in size despite treatment \[[@b4-amjcaserep-17-111],[@b8-amjcaserep-17-111],[@b9-amjcaserep-17-111]\]
  Malodorous discharge \[[@b1-amjcaserep-17-111],[@b8-amjcaserep-17-111]\]
  Excess granulation tissue extending beyond ulcer margins \[[@b1-amjcaserep-17-111],[@b8-amjcaserep-17-111]\]
  Irregular base or margin \[[@b1-amjcaserep-17-111],[@b8-amjcaserep-17-111],[@b9-amjcaserep-17-111]\]
  Change in wound drainage \[[@b1-amjcaserep-17-111]\]
  Excess bleeding \[[@b1-amjcaserep-17-111],[@b8-amjcaserep-17-111],[@b9-amjcaserep-17-111]\]
  Exophytic growth \[[@b1-amjcaserep-17-111],[@b9-amjcaserep-17-111]\]
  Regional lymphadenopathy \[[@b9-amjcaserep-17-111]\]
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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